COVID19 Course Protocols
* If you have any symptoms of Covid 19 or have been around any possible cases, please stay home.
* Social distancing is Mandatory
* Everyone on the premises must call ahead for a tee time.
* Please arrive 30-15min before your tee time but remain in your car. When your tee time is within 15 minutes, you
may proceed to the pro shop (the main door will be an entrance only, pro shop door exit only). Ropes, arrow, lines,
signs, as well as staff will guide you to where you need to go.
* Once inside, it is mandatory that you use the hand sanitizing station as well as take the Covid 19 Screening
Questionnaire.
* All the protocols are posted so please read them as well
* Maximum 4 customers are allowed inside the pro shop at once
* Please stay behind the painted lines or the feet stickers until the person in front of you moves or leaves
* For payment, debit or credit or gift cards are strongly recommended
* Power carts are one per person unless you live (same address on your drivers license) as the person you are
playing with
* One group will be allowed on the tee at a time.
* The group on deck is the only group allowed to be on the putting green
* Driving range is closed for the time being
* Flag sticks and must remain in at all times and are not to be touched
* Please do not share any tees, balls, equipment, with anyone
* Porta Potties on the course will be closed
* Once you are done your round, please leave the premises immediately
* A full list of our protocols as well as snack shack and wash room protocols are posted all over the premises!
Thank you

